East Asia
East Asia: Physical

[Map of East Asia with physical features labeled, such as the Himalayas, Gobi Desert, and major bodies of water.]
East Asia: Political

- National capital
- Major city
Click the name of the country to see information about that country.
China

Language: Mandarin Chinese
Population: 1,273,300,000
345 per square mi.
133 per square km
Landmass: 3,696,100 square mi.
9,572,899 square km
Currency: Yuan
Government: Communist State

Major Export
Machinery

Major Import
Machinery
Japan

Language: Japanese
Population: 127,100,000
871 per square mi.
336 per square km

Landmass: 145,869 square mi.
377,801 square km

Currency: Yen

Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export: Machinery

Major Import: Manufactured Goods
Mongolia

Language: Khalkha Mongol
Population: 2,400,000
4 per square mi.
2 per square km
Landmass: 604,826 square mi.
1,566,499 square km
Currency: Tugrik
Government: Republic

Major Export
Copper

Major Import
Fuels
North Korea

Language: Korean

Population: 22,000,000
473 per square mi.
183 per square km

Landmass: 46,541 square mi.
120,541 square km

Currency: Won

Government: Communist State

Major Export: Minerals

Major Import: Petroleum
South Korea

Language: Korean
Population: 48,800,000
1,273 per square mi.
492 per square km
Landmass: 38,324 square mi.
99,259 square km
Currency: Won
Government: Republic

Major Export
Electronic Equipment

Major Import
Machinery
Taiwan

Language: Mandarin Chinese
Population: 22,500,000
1,611 per square mi.
622 per square km
Landmass: 13,969 square mi.
36,180 square km
Currency: New Taiwan Dollar
Government: Republic

Major Export
Textiles

Major Import
Machinery